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$49 DEPOSIT#
Secure your cruise booking with a $49 deposit, per person #

ONBOARD SPENDING MONEY^
Treat yourself to a range of gifts, onboard activities, shore tours and more!
Cruise Length

2-6 NIGHTS
7-11 NIGHTS
12+NIGHTS

Interior/Oceanview

Balcony

$50 per room
$100 per room^
$150 per room^

$100 per room
$200 per room^
$300 per room^

^

Mini-Suites/Suites
^

$100 per room^
$200 per room^
$450 per room^

SALE ENDS, 11 MAY 2021
#^T&Cs Apply

HEALTHY CRUISING
WITH P&O

At P&O Cruises, the health, safety and well-being of our valued guests, our loyal crew and the
communities we visit, is our top priority. We are working with some of the world’s top health
authorities, experts and industry bodies to develop new health protocols for when we return to
cruising, when the time is right.
You can find some of the new safety measures we are considering at pocruises.com.au/healthycruising

P&O Assurance provides maximum flexibility. For cruises departing on and before
30 June 2022, you can cancel your cruise before final payment date and be eligible
for a full refund. Final payment is due 75 days before departure.

For more information visit pocruises.com.au/assurance
The P&O Assurance Program (“P&O Assurance”) is available for bookings made before 11 May 2021 on P&O Cruises Australia cruises scheduled to depart on and before 30 June 2022. Guests on eligible cruises can cancel their booking prior to final payment due date and receive a full refund
with all cruise fare cancellation fees waived. If the cancellation occurs after final payment date and 14 days prior to sailing date, the guest can receive a Future Cruise Credit (“FCC”) equal to the amount of the original cruise fare paid to us upon request via our online form. The FCC is not
transferable and may not be redeemed for cash. Any unused FCC amount will expire after 30 September 2021. The FCC can only be used towards the payment of the cruise fare on bookings with P&O Cruises Australia. It can be applied to multiple bookings. To be read in conjunction with the
P&O Australia Booking and Passage Conditions available at https://www.pocruises.com.au/plan/how-to-book/booking-travel-conditions which passengers will be bound by. Carnival plc trading as PO Cruises Australia. ABN 23 107 998 443

3 NIGHTS

COMEDY
Departing sydney

With P&O Short Breaks, it’s easier than ever to cruise away
for a few days and return feeling relaxed, recharged, and
refreshed. Whether you’re looking for a romantic escape or
a fun family getaway, our 2-5 night cruises are the perfect
short holiday option. Hop aboard one of our One-Stop Short
Breaks to explore some great local destinations, or get
ready to party on a themed cruise. A P&O Short Break is
the fastest way to slow down.

2021: 5 Nov, 10, 27 Dec
2022: 1, 29 Apr, 13 May, 24 Jun
Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$349

$399

$599

$799

VALUE PLUS

$379

$449

$649

$849

Fares per person based on bold departure dates. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

3 NIGHTS

80’S

Fares pp* from

Departing sydney

4 NIGHTS

MORETON ISLAND - TANGALOOMA†
Departing sydney

2021: 8 Oct
2022: 25 Feb

HIGHLIGHTS: Moreton Island
2021: 4, 11 Oct, 8 Nov
2022: 27 Jan, 28 Feb, 12, 28 Mar, 4 Apr, 28 May

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$449

$499

$699

$899

VALUE

$449

$499

$699

$999

VALUE PLUS

$479

$549

$749

$949

VALUE PLUS

$479

$559

$759

$1,059

Fares per person based on bold departure dates. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

BOOK NOW AT POCRUISES.COM.AU/TAKEMEBACK

Fares per person based on bold departure dates. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

|

CALL 13 24 94

|

CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

5-8 NIGHTS

A TASTE OF TASMANIA
Departing sydney
HIGHLIGHTS: Hobart and Port Arthur

There’s no place quite like our home. Book a P&O cruise and
we’ll take you to some of the most spectacular destinations
in Australia and New Zealand, from world-famous sights to
some of our best-kept secrets. With P&O you’ll find a whole
new world, right on your doorstep.

5 NIGHTS

8 NIGHTS

2021: 13 Dec

2022: 4 Mar

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$749

$899

$1,399

$1,699

VALUE PLUS

$1,049

$1,499

$1,999

$2,299

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

10 NIGHTS

BARRIER REEF DISCOVERY

13 NIGHTS

KIWI ADVENTURE

Departing sydney

Departing sydney

HIGHLIGHTS: Airlie Beach, Cairns region and Moreton Island

HIGHLIGHTS: Auckland, Tauranga, Wellington and Fiordland National Park (Scenic
Cruising)

2022: 14 Jun

2022: 31 Jan

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$849

$1,149

$1,599

$2,099

VALUE

$1,149

$1,599

$2,249

$2,899

VALUE PLUS

$1,219

$1,889

$2,339

$2,839

VALUE PLUS

$1,619

$2,539

$3,189

$3,839

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

BOOK NOW AT POCRUISES.COM.AU/TAKEMEBACK

Fares per person based on bold departure date.

|

CALL 13 24 94

|

CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

6 NIGHTS

MELBOURNE CUP
Departing sydney

We make some of Australia’s biggest annual events even
bigger with our Main Events cruises. Whether you want
to get your heart racing and watch the Australian Open,
celebrate Australia Day at sea or grab a group of your best
mates and live it up on a Christmas or New Year’s Eve. We
take the stress out of planning and organising so you can
concentrate on having fun.

INCLUDES: You will enjoy all the excitement of a day at Flemington with general
admission tickets and transfers to and from the track on race day.
2021: 30 Oct
Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$699

$949

$1,399

$1,999

VALUE PLUS

$739

$1,029

$1,479

$2,079

Fares per person based on bold departure date.

9 NIGHTS

CHRISTMAS

10 NIGHTS

NEW YEAR’S EVE

Departing sydney

Departing sydney

HIGHLIGHTS: Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia and Vanuatu

HIGHLIGHTS: Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia and Vanuatu

2021: 18 Dec

2021: 30 Dec

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$1,349

$1,599

$2,099

$2,699

VALUE

$1,499

$1,799

$2,299

$3,099

VALUE PLUS

$1,689

$2,269

$2,769

$3,369

VALUE PLUS

$1,869

$2,539

$3,039

$3,839

Fares per person based on bold departure date.

BOOK NOW AT POCRUISES.COM.AU/TAKEMEBACK

Fares per person based on bold departure date.

|

CALL 13 24 94

|

CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

9 NIGHTS

EXPLORE THE LOYALTY ISLANDS
Departing sydney
HIGHLIGHTS: Loyalty Islands and New Caledonia

P&O Cruises were the first to cruise to the untouched
islands that lay scattered in the stunning heart of the
South Pacific. With the most knowledgeable and respected
local guides to show you the ropes, you’ll be able to stretch
your horizons and relax your mind, as you experience some
of the most incredible and untouched spots on earth.

2021: 1 Dec
2022: 16 Mar, 16 Apr
Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$749

$899

$1,399

$1,799

VALUE PLUS

$1,089

$1,569

$2,069

$2,469

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

10-11 NIGHTS

DISCOVER VANUATU

12 NIGHTS

FIJI ADVENTURE

Departing sydney

Departing sydney

HIGHLIGHTS: New Caledonia and Vanuatu

HIGHLIGHTS: Fiji, New Caledonia and Vanuatu

10 NIGHTS

11 NIGHTS

2022: 13 Feb, 16 May

2022: 9 Jan. 1 Jun

2022: 2 May

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

Fares pp* from

Interior Quad

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Mini-Suite Twin

VALUE

$999

$1,199

$1,699

$2,399

VALUE

$1,099

$1,549

$2,199

$2,599

VALUE PLUS

$1,409

$2,009

$2,509

$3,209

VALUE PLUS

$1,539

$2,419

$3,069

$3,469

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

BOOK NOW AT POCRUISES.COM.AU/TAKEMEBACK
pocruises.com.au

facebook.com/pocruises

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

|

CALL 13 24 94

|

instagram.com/pocruises

CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
twitter.com/pocruises

*Fares are cruise only, per person in AUD in a complete quad or twin room based on lead categories available at publication date (7 April 2021 ), inclusive of all discounts, charges and taxes (which are subject to change). Campaign
commences 7 Apr 2021 and ends 11 May 2021. Advertised fares are available until allocation is exhausted and may fluctuate during the campaign period. Campaign offers only available on P&O’s Value and Value Plus fares types
only. Valid for new bookings and not combinable with any other offer. Supplements apply for other room categories. Some oceanview rooms have obstructed views. ~Fare based on specified departure dates. Different fares
apply to other dates listed. #Pay only a $49 per person deposit at time of booking; final payment is then due 75 days before departure. Full payment is required for sailings booked within 75 days of departure. Standard refund
and cancellation conditions apply, see P&O’s Booking and Travel Conditions for details. Sailings departing on and before 30 June 2022, are eligible for P&O Assurance [http://pocruises.com.au/assurance]. ^Onboard Spending
Money is per room in AUD. Amount varies by room type and itinerary duration as specified, and is applied to the first 2 guests only in a room. Onboard Spending Money expires at the conclusion of your cruise, is not transferable,
not redeemable for cash and cannot be used at the casino . A 1.1% surcharge for Visa and Mastercard and a 2.3% surcharge for Amex applies to direct bookings made through our call centre and website. Paypal payments will
incur a 1% surcharge. Travel agents may charge additional fees – check with your travel agent. †For P&O Short Breaks, if your cruise is unable to visit the destination on its itinerary because of an unforeseen circumstance such
as weather, civil unrest or a mechanical issue, we will endeavour to visit an alternative destination deemed safe by the Captain. To be read in conjunction with the P&O Cruises Australia Booking and Travel Conditions available
at https://www.pocruises.com.au/plan/how-to-book/booktravel-conditions which passengers will be bound by. Whilst all information is correct at time of publication, offers are subject to change or withdrawal. Carnival plc
trading as P&O Cruises Australia. ABN 23 107 998 443.

How to book!
Follow these simple steps and splash out on a P&O cruise holiday!

1. CHOOSE YOUR P&O HOLIDAY
2. SELECT YOUR FARE

VALUE Fare

VALUE PLUS Fare

Value adds and flexibility

Value adds, perks and flexibility

Deposit due at time of booking

Deposit due at time of booking

Flexible cancellation policy>

Flexible cancellation policy>

Choose Your Room§

Choose Your Room§
Plus Drinks Package~ for the first two guests in room
Plus Wi-Fi Package (250 MB) for the first two guests in room

P&O’s fare options provide a choice of value adds, perks
and flexibility. There’s a fare for every type of cruiser.

Plus book early and receive priority check-in
and VIP tender boarding+

3. GATHER ALL THE DETAILS
Once you’ve chosen your cruise, you’ll need a few other details to make a booking. Take note of the number of guests in your
party, their full names, dates of birth, home address and contact details, including email addresses and mobile numbers. Please
consider air and transfer requirements and any medical, dietary or mobility needs.

4. BOOK YOUR CRUISE
You can book direct with our Sales team on 13 24 94, online at pocruises.com.au, or speak to your local travel agent.
Prior to booking, please ensure you read our Booking & Travel Conditions available online.

5. GET EXCITED!
Once you’ve booked, you can manage your booking online with Cruise Control.
Now, it’s time to get excited and get ready for us to welcome you onboard!

BOOK NOW AT POCRUISES.COM.AU/TAKEMEBACK

|

CALL 13 24 94

|

CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

>Guests booked on the Value Fare or Value Plus Fare can cancel their booking up to 6 months prior to the cruise departure and receive a full refund. P&O Assurance applies to cruises booked by 11 May 2021 and
departing before 30 June 2022, see inside cover for details. §Choose a specific room at time of booking, subject to availability. ~Drinks packages are applicable to the first two guests staying in each room. Soft
drink packages are included on cruises 6 nights and less, Melbourne Cup and State of Origin cruises. Premium Beverage Package is included on all other cruises of 7 nights or longer. Premium beverage package
is only available to guests aged 18 years and over. +Priority check-in and VIP tender boarding are available to the first 100 guests booked per cruise.

